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THE HURON SIGNAL FRIDAY MAY li. 1883.
OUR TOWN FATHERS.
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Friday, May 4th, 1883.
, 10 «KUlar meeting of the town conn- 

cil was held this evening.
The members were nil present with 

the exception of councillor Colboroe, 
who was absent owing to illness.

The minutes ofjast meeting were read 
and approved.

THE TREASURER’S REPORT 
showed balance of cash on hand on 
April 30th to be, $1.386.81—Filed.

THE STREET INSPECTOR’S REPORT
shewed^an expenditure since last report 
of $38. / 5 ; also a statement respecting 
the watering of streets. Referred to 
hnance committee.

THE sexton’s REPORT 
showed the interments in Maitland 
cmetery since last report to be 3 adults 
and 2 infants—Filed.

communications.
A communication was received from 

the secretary of the curling club, stating 
}hat 700 pounds of flour were at Nairn’s 
store to the order of the relief commit
tee, as a donation from the curling club 
to the poor of the town.

Moved by reeve Johnston, seconded 
by councillor Nicholson, that the council 
tender a vote of thanks to the curling 

... dub fur their generoue donation to the 
poor of the town—Carried.

A communication was read from Capt. 
J. R. Miller, conveying the thanks of 
No. 1 Co., 33rd Batt., to the council for 
the use of the council chamber for the 
recent military ball—Fyled.

Councillor Jordan suggested that, now 
the sawdust was removed from the body 
of the hall, a strip of matting be placed 
in the aisle.

A communication waa read from the 
North American Chemical Co., with 
reference to a railway aiding. Referred 
to public works committee iüsSSI

Al». communications were received 
from Crystal & Black, and from W. S. 
McKay and others," relating to street im
provements. Referred to public works 
eemmittee.

A communication waa read from W. 
^ Hart <t Co., asking for a bonus of 
$7,508, to enable them to erect a grist 
ing and flouring mill in the town of 
Goderich. Referred to special commit
tee.

A petition was read from the fire com
pany, asking for an increase of $160 in 
their grant, so that a competent fire 
warden could be secured.

Moved by reeve Johnston, seconded 
by councillor Murney, that the petition 
be referred to the fire committee.

Councillor Seager thought the matter 
was urgent, and should not be laid over, 
and moved, seconded by councillor 
Sloane, that it be considered with the 
lire committee’s report.

Messrs. Johnston and Murney con
sented to the amendment

ACCOUNTS.
A number of account» were received 

and referred to finance committee.
BBFORT OF RELIEF COMMITTEE.

From councillor Mitchell, showing ex
penditure for relief for St Patrick’s 
ward from January 18 te May to be 
8S3.25. From councillor Elliott for St 
David’s ward during April, $3.75. From 
councillor Seager, that he had examined 
carefully into the case of Mrs. Ames, an 
indigent person in St. Andrew’s ward, 
and that he had given an order on the 
treasurer to Mr. Huckstep for $2.00 

- weekly, and would recommend that it 
be continued until the Beatty boats be
gin running to the Sault, when Mrs. 
Ames dan then be sent to her friends— 
Adopted.

I FINANCE COMMITTEE’S REPORT.
(1.) That the following accounts be 

paid : E. Graham, $2.81 ; Rich’d Bon- 
amy, $4 ; D. Ferguson, $9.28 ; W. S 
Hart A Co., $16.06 ; Mrs. Mitchell, 
810 ; John Hillier, $5 ; George Grant, 
834. (2.) Respecting communication of
the treasurer, we recommend, that the 
clerk notify the treasurer to honor the 
orders of the following parties only, and 
no others : The mayor and clerk, the 
members of the relief committee for 
wood, the secretary of the school com
mittee for school, expenditure, counter
signed by tile chairman. (3.) We also 
recommend that the mayor, the chair
man of finance committee and the clerk 
be authorized to arrange with M. C. 
Cameron, Es<p, with respect to liack 
taxes vn part of lot 12, block A. All

which is respectfully submitted.
J. C. Durum, chairman.

FIFE committee's REPORT.
1. That we have had the communi- 

• - atl m of the secretary of the tire com
mittee before us for an additional grant 
■ : $200. We cannot recommend the 

iincil to grant the same, but beg leave

!1 be
.‘Commend that the

] the Cre company to be a volunteer body.
I It now turned out they were paid ; and 
j when they were paid, they abould be un
der control of the town council. The 
eleveu firemen had received 820 a year, 
and the public should know that fact.

The mayor stated that theamount paid 
the tire company waa always published 
in the annual financial report. There 
was no secrecy about the matter.

Mr. Jordan was willing to vote to 
Capt Dancey all that could be given to 
retain his services, as he was an excep
tionally good man, but did not think 
the town tinancerfwould stand as heavy a 
strain as $100. He suggested » compro
mise of $76.

Mr. Seager would cheerfully agree to 
the suggestion of Mr. Jordan, but under
stood Capt. Dancey would not accept 
less than*$100.

Mr. N icholson believed $270 a year to 
the fire company was as much as the 
town could aflord. If the firemen want
ed to bonus a particular captain, they 
should be prepared to pay him the extra 
amount out of their own allowance.

Mr. Butler said the fire committee 
had considered the matter in ell its 
bearings. Capt Dancey was, no doubt, 
a good man, but if he unfortunately 
died or anything happened to him, other 
men would be found to take hie place. 
At the recent fires, where he failed to 
appear, the company had managed to get 
on all right without him.

Mr. Seager—The question is whether 
we shall retain the services of Captain 
Ihmoey or not.

The mayor thought the town waa cer
tainly greatly indebted to Capt Dancey 
for his services in connection with the 
fire department for a number of year*. 
He was economically inclined, but would 
like to retain Capt. Dancey if the cost of 
that gentleman’s services waa not too 
high.

Mr. Johnston said it waa only cour
teous to accept the report of any commit
tee, and couldn’t see why the report of 
the fire committee waa made an excep
tion of.

Mr. Seager understood some conces
sion would have to Pe made or the fire 
company would become disorganised.

The mayor stated the amendment was 
out of order.

Mr. Bingham understood Cant. Dan
cey would not act for leas than $160. It 
would be of no use to fix the rata at $100, 
if that sum would bo refused. All the 
talk indulged in se far .would therefore 
be of no avail.

Mr. Detlor believed the repiort should 
be referred back to the fire committee, 
together with the new petition, eo that 
the whole matter could be reconsidered 
and carefully weighed in all its bearings.

Mr. Butler was willing to withdraw 
the report were it not for a rumor that 
the fire company waa at present in a dis
organized state.

Mr. Detlor didn't think the council 
was to be governed in its action by mere 
hearsay. There waa no definite informa
tion before the council that the fire com
pany was not in a thoroughly organized 
condition.

Mr. Bingham corroborated the state
ment of Mr. Butler, with reference to 
the rumored disorganisation of the fire 
company.

The mayor said the present embroglio 
was through no fault of the fire commit
tee. The petition from the fixe company 
was the first real statemenfrnbmited by 
that body to this council.

Mr. Seager did not think the firemen 
would become disorganized and leave the 
town in the lurch. He believed the 
members of the company were all honor
able men. ,

Moved by councillor Seager, seconded 
by councillor Sloane, that the petition 
of the fire company and the preparation 
of a by-law organizing a fire company 
and appointing "officers in accordance 
with law be referred to the fire commit
tee, with instructions to communicate 
with Capt. Dancey, and ascertain wheth
er he will accept the position of fire war
den, and at what salary—Carried,

Mr. Elliott was not in favor of a larg
er increase than $50. He thought that 
amount would pay anyone to occupy the 
position.

Mr. Butler in reply to the étalement 
of Mr. Seager concerning the honorable 
reputation of the men wlio composed the 
fire company, said he hoped they would 
act more honorably than their captain 
had done. That official,when he tendered 
his resignation,had promised to act until 
his successor was appointed, but had 
failed to fulfil his obligation. At the 
last two tires the captain had given no 
assistance of any kind, but good work 
was done by the company independent 
of hie valuable services.

Mr. Seager thought it was not right 
j for any member of the council to as
perse Capt. Dancey, when that gentlc- 

i man was precluded from speaking in his 
! own behalf.

Mr J. C. Detlor availed himself of the

and that the clerk furnish the street 
inspector with a certified copy of the 
several by-laws and resolutions pertain
ing thereto.

E. Binoham, chairmen.
Moved by counc'l’nr Bingham, second- j 

ed by deputy-rcc'e Detlor, thattherepc-rt 
be adopted.

Moved in amendment by councillor 
Butler, seconded by councillor Nichol
son, that Mr. Swattield receive the sum 
of $5—Carried.

The report as amended was adopted.
Moved by councillor Seager, seconded

by deputy-reeve Detlor, that the thanks 
of this council are hereby tendered to 
Capt. T." N. Dancey, for the able and 
efficient service which he has during the 
last nine years rendered to the town as 
chief of that department—Carried.

Moved by councillor Murney, second
ed by councillor Nicholson, that three 
street lumps be placed at the liaibor, at 
most expedient points, parties at the 
harbor agreeing to have lamps lighted 
and lights put out without expense to 
the town Referred to public works 
committee.

Moved by councillor J ordan, seconded 
by deputy-reeve Dotior, that the expe
diency of enlefging the town hail, so 
that it can to used for public entertain
ments, be referred to the public works 
committtee to report on, and to suggest 
an ex- pedent j>lan with probable cost

On motion council adjourned.

A Tear CeudL
For style, Port Hope council takes the 

cake. The mayor dons an official robe, 
while the council sports dreaacoets, and 
the attending policemen wear a becom
ing uniform. But the galling part of 
the programme is, that the reporters at
tend in ordinary drees—and everyone 
knows a newspaper man can’t afford to 
be very atayliah about his toggery.—[Co- 
bourg Sentinel-Star.

Early Cteslwe

To whom it may concern.
In 1881 the leading merchants of the 

town agreed to shut up at 7 p.m. except 
on Saturdays. Some still hold to their 
agreement, while others soon neglected 
it, their stores being open till 8 or 9 p. m 
to catch late customers, many of whom 
would prefer other stores. Now, as the 
Golden Rule is for every one, the ladie» 
are respectfully requested to do their 
shopping before tea, to remove the cause 
of “late hours’’—and the merchant to or
der their stores to be c'ossd at 7 p.m. 
sharp, for “all work and no play makes 
Jack a , Dull Bot.’’

Beaaliler.
Queen’s Birthday.—The Benmiller 

brass band announces by a lam and 
handsome poster that they will hold 
their third annual pic-nic at the falls on 
the 24th inst. Arrangements have been 
made for feasting and dancing, and a 
string band will furnish the music for 
the latter. The brass band will play 
their choicest airs during the day The 
Benmiller band generally do things up 
well, and visitors from Goderich (there 
will be many, we think) can count on 
warm welcome and good treatment.

f the lire 
-.uncil some 

ment.

11,11 "-’270 in ’ oppoitunity to protest against the stric-
'■anteu the lire company fur the j turcs of one of the town newspapers on 

icing $.11 more thaïs j the conduct of the town council, in not 
according a vote of thanks to Captain 
Dancey on tho occasion of his retirement 
from the command of the tire company. 
He thought the article in the paper was 
uncalled for, inasmuch as Capt. Dancey s

1-S83- this
me now receiving. 2.) We would 

so recommend that a by-law he 
prepared and submitted for the con
sideration of the council at its next 
sitting, defining thq duties and powers

'■in puny, 
■on tvo! <

ami giving the - resignation had not yet been accepted by 
r its manage- this council, no report on the subject 

having been rendered by the fire c un- 
niittee, to whom the resignation was re- 

Movcd l y councillor llutler, seconded J fen ed. Vntil the resignation was duly 
by c luneillur Elliott, that it be adopted, accepted by the council it was prvma- j 

Mr. Seager thought it was important , turc f -r any action to be taken to thank J 
that we should have an rttkivnt tire de- Capt. Dancey for his services, although i

I
John Bvti.i:r, chairman.

CeasFlraters fer Bale.
The moral in the case of men like 

James Stephen, the head and front of a 
former Fenian conspiracy, and Peter 
Tynan,the Number One of the Irish In
vincibles, if it be true that the Govern
ment has accepted information at hit 
hands, appears to be that if you go into 
a conspiracy at all it is better to be the 
biggest villain of the lot than one of the 
mere tools. The fate of the mere toots, 
who have to do all the stabbing and run 
all the risk, is to be dragged to the gal
lows on the testimony of the big villains, 
whose necks are saved by the free use of 

| their tongues. All the talk in the world 
will never convince anybody that the 
men who took the Jives of Cavendish and 
Burke, were patriots. We heir a good 
deal about the uiiiustiieas of the land 
laws and the harshness of the landlords, 
but what did car-drivers, town council
lors, hackmen and road-makers, care 
about the land laws or the landlords ? 
They had nothing to do with either the 
one v r the other, and w ire not affected 
by them. Not one of the Ph énix Park 
gang was a tenant farmer. The truth 
seems to be that as long as they were 
prepared to take the lives of whatever 
persons they were instructed to, and it is 
plain from the evidence that Number 
One was well supplied with funds, al
though nobody seems t-. know where 
they came from. ' In the case of Lord 
Mountinorris, and one or t-vu other mur
ders perpetrated by tenant farmers, it 
was easy to see amt to appreciate at its 
proper value the motive which impelled 
them, but in the case of the Plirenix 
Park lmil-den there was n ■ nv-tive with 
which any hones1- -Tin could sympathise. 

[Telegram.

■li-alli Sentence tom in mi-il.
Dublin, May 8.—The Lord Lieuten

ant has commuted the death sentence of 
Patrick Delaney, who pleaded guilty to

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

FOLLOWING LINES.

Factory Cotton, Regatta 
Striped' Shirtings at a

and

'1IMS! S’
WALL PAPER

VVEVr i »F TWîhXTu At

IHVCBJCEi’S
BOOK STORE.

SHADE ABOVE COST.

Print* in all the New Designs, 
from the Lowest to the Finest Fa
brics, and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION

Tweeds and Cloths, the Largest 
Stock and Choicest Goods we have 
ever had, and Prices Right

,

We wish especially to mention 
Black Cahmeres, Black and Color
ed Dress Silks, and Colored and 
White Tablings.

DADOES.

FRIEZES.

FILLINGS.

BORDERS.

FRESCOES.

, STENCIL DECORATIONS. ; 

' CORNERS 

CENTRE PIECES. 

EXTENSIONS. 

CEILING DECORATIONS.

AND ALL KINDS OF

BORDERS, PLAIN AND GOLD.

The altove Wall Papers are this 
seasonsDiKEt t Importations from 
the Beat American and English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can equal them either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTION ‘INVITED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
The Prices range from 5c. per roll 

up to 32.50.

JAMES IMRIE,
Successor to T. J. Moorhousc. 

North Side Market-Sq., Goderich.

The Best aad Cheapest Bill CABRIA0E8 in Town

Over 100 Pieces
of Embroideries- from it cents to 
45 cents—the Cheapest Good- of 
the Kind ever seen it town,

■yev-vs

Wi-

ln ail oni.'-r 1) -parte, -i t< our

is complete 

the lowest.

Price-

ir st -civ . _

low a.-]At Saunders & Son’s Variety Store.

complicity in the murder 
and Burke.

M Cavendish !

A Complete iS- V ( ,

partinent and head.. Me did 1 

:iLy u‘.lief man cmid till the j. 
well as Capt. D im ev. The 
, ay . hi mid he under council cm 
we .should have a by-law 
kdvet.

A de.fiikory dis i.».i t.. 
place.

The mayoi h.iid that there 1 
hr,

>t think 
•sition as 
lire c > n- 
; Pol, and 
to that

had It of most !

li

the said services 
! valuable nature.

This $ ily raised another “g‘
; ! a>e*’ discussion, s ane of the i 
si dm: with Mr. Detlor. a id otli 
i ! t exception to him.

< >11 motion the fire committee’s report 
was referred back to committee.

!u.d al!

icivve

l' *.*ifee by-I ms <-n the subject 
that was needed was revision.

Mr. Sealer had been b d t« 
that the duties of a dre < liivf vu 
lv nominal, when in reality ih* y 
an extiemely onerous nature. *

The clerk stated that he had been u: 
able to find that <’apt tin Danc.-y h . 
ever been appointed chief *»f the li: 
company.

Moved by conn-iDor Syrigw,

’ : -..HT or l‘VBLI« WOKK> < OMMITTKK.
1. We would recommend that Mr. 

Swattield be paid thv sum of $4, in 
men* for the stone claimed by him

v< re of r i from oil the street near his 
premises, although we d<> not consider 
the council in any way liable, and wc 
make this recommendation without pre
judice, in ease Mr. Swafiielu refuses to 
a;cep\ and thinks pi ••per to take . lv-_f.il 

i: ic*d ! n: -ceelings. 1 -• Tn regard to council-

John Neihoff, a centenarian, living in 
| East New York, was born two years af
ter the Declaration of Independence was 
written. He is 105 years old, a native 
of Holland, and a slv vmaker. His age 
is vouched for by liis sun, himself a man 
of SO, and his great-gran 1-daughter, a 
woman af 40. Neihofl* fought at Water- : 
loo ami boon afterward came to the i 
V ni ted States.. He no longer earns a I
living and is dependent upon his grand- j 
children ft r a livelihood and tobacco, of j 
which he always used a very large tpian- 1 
tity.

The latest dodge « f the female book ! 
pay- agent is somewhat novel. She learns in 
and advance, by ih ptiring of neighbors, the

50centJapan Tea

— O M E MANUFACTURE

philo ftoble,
MERCHANT T AtZL-Cm, 

r-.GRTH-STREET, NEAR THE SQUARE, GODERICH,
---- iVVIl.L O IINH!! ..!: : : A K Î : l I ,-----

Bents' Clothing in FasiiionaMs Styles at Lowest Prices.

;ik

[lull AR. HmtIIMI. « ITTIM. A -IN 1 I U.M. 
oki.i i:-, ritnni’Ti.i attlmii 1» m.

-l’vfit: tii'-ntu’ti.

■‘1.113 1A T : IT VI 111 limit. 
•<«»Ti: Tin: ani.itix*,

PHIL.O NOBLE, NORTH-STREET, GODERICH.

by councillor Sl-mno, m sun: - imviit. 
that Capt. T. N. D.mtiy I.,' i
tire warden, at a salary of $10?' a year.

nr, Joli liston-thought' the I.u.uidinet t 
--as out of order. It required,n monib'a 

t" repeal a by-law 
M • n -i t;:u' liant

name of the lady living in the house 
where she intends to operate. She then 
rings the door bell, asks for Mrs.So-and- 
so, and is. in many cases. Ushered into 
the parlor, as a formal caller. She at 
first gives her name and talks on general 
topics live or ten minutes, and then 

]"•: g motion referred to us,’ wc quietly draws from a large pocket, made
\> •■;’ ’ ;• e inmciwl that the office of the ; for the purpose, the magazine --r book I 
S'revt i- s-.c-ctor be not abolished, but ; for which she is canvassing. This novel 
,i .lt it t j uiiileisivo-l that the street. method secures her from troublesome 
inapect-r perform faithfully all the du- j d. gs and servants who have been in- ' 
iv,- imp -id upon him by the several 

o' r->s.dvti n,s of this council

Ô lbs of Tea for $1.00. Dominion Barb Wire Comnanv
-OLE MANl'FACTl'IM-.s IN CANADA OF THE ** *

-w for the LYMAN FOUR POINTED BARB STEEL WIRE FENCING,The Bent you 
Price. This wire fencing is made ef the vei v I»-, 

harb is the best arranged barb made. No be procured, and therko* * • * -
lu.r.iiy of wire that, can bo 
r v.ivv tv living is in tlio markot, which fact* is 

S III the Dominion. The best 
■ and It Shall speak for itself

i

Castorine aad Pesrlsss Lubricating Oils
1 hnxo now in vock n largo a^MorMnvn^ oi ti c host h-wis nf uMia iond 4

guAmntced tree Hum one ounce of adulteration. Quality will tclL *tC Ctt<1

. i stiiictcJ nut to allow book agents to cn- 
1 tar till» IioUF*? unJer nrn DOLBORNE BROS1 A. N A F T F L .

!LUt!IVARE KMPORII


